A pilot study evaluating the efficacy of a fully acetylated poly-N-acetyl glucosamine membrane formulation as a topical hemostatic agent.
Topical hemostatic agents are frequently needed for control of intraoperative bleeding. Currently available topical products each have potential drawbacks, making a more effective topical hemostatic agent desirable. This study was performed to evaluate the effectiveness of a particular formulation of a newly available polysaccharide polymer, poly-N-acetyl glucosamine (p-GlcNAc), as a topical hemostatic agent for use in the operating room. Swine splenic incision and splenic capsular stripping hemorrhage models were initially used, with a subsequent pilot human study then performed. For the swine splenic incision model, anesthetized immature female Yorkshire white swine had a 3 x 8 mm incision created on the spleen. One of 3 agents (p-GlcNAc membrane, oxidized cellulose, or absorbable collagen) was sequentially applied to individual wounds and digitally compressed for 20 seconds. The wound was observed without pressure for 2 minutes. Up to 8 wounds per animal were created in 7 animals. For the swine splenic capsular stripping model a 2 x 2 cm area of capsular stripping on the surface of the spleen to a depth of 3 mm was created. Either p-GlcNAc membrane or oxidized cellulose was applied and digitally compressed for 60 seconds, followed by observation without pressure for 2 minutes. Six wounds per animal were created in 2 animals. If bleeding persisted in either model, a new cycle of compression was applied. These steps were repeated until hemostasis was achieved. No change in hemodynamics or coagulation factors was observed in either model. Subsequently, 10 consecutive patients undergoing elective small-bowel surgery were enrolled on pilot study. A 5 x 3 x 3 mm cruciate incision was created midway between the mesenteric and antimesenteric borders of the small bowel. Either p-GlcNAc membrane formulation or oxidized cellulose was applied (the sequence alternated per patient) with a 400-mg weight used for even, direct pressure. A second cruciate incision was then created on the contralateral side of the bowel to evaluate the second material. The number of applications required for hemostasis was assessed. Hemodynamics, small-bowel pathologic condition, and hematologic parameters were evaluated. The p-GlcNAc membrane required fewer cycles of compression in the swine splenic incision model to achieve hemostasis than either absorbable collagen or oxidized cellulose (1.25 vs 2.58 and 3.41, respectively; P < .01) and caused more effective immediate cessation of bleeding (79% for p-GlcNAc vs 17% for both absorbable collagen and oxidized cellulose). With the more traumatic splenic capsular stripping model, p-GlcNAc required fewer cycles of compression to achieve hemostasis than oxidized cellulose (average, 2.5 versus 6.8 respectively; P < .01) and was able to achieve hemostasis with greater efficacy (50%) in 2 applications than did oxidized cellulose (0%; P < .01). When used in the human pilot study, p-GlcNAc membranes required fewer cycles of compression than oxidized cellulose (2.5 vs 5.4, respectively; P < .002), was able to stop bleeding with greater efficacy in 1 cycle of compression (50% vs 0%, respectively; P < .01), and ultimately accomplished hemostasis in 80% of the cases as opposed to 20%. On the basis of its greater hemostatic efficacy as compared with collagen or oxidized cellulose-based products, p-GlcNAc holds promise as an effective topical hemostatic agent and deserves further evaluation.